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I SEASONABLE ERCHA1ISE C0T 10CH 1 PRICE BUT ITI QUALITY

For Choice of Large Lot High Class Wash Goods For Choice of Large Collection French and German Val Laces

J Such as Silk Organdies,; Silk Tissues and Mouseline de Soie, like 2200Something yards to pick from dainty pat- - B

"''Q Price in Plka dot and floral designs, regular selling prices rang 10c terns fn Edging and Insertion, various widths; aetually
from 25c to 50c Yding per yard. worth from 20e to 35c per yard.

White Goods for
Graduation Dresses

Xot in all the Southwest will you find
as charming a collection of "White
Wash Fabrics as ours. Every taste js
taken care of here. There is absolutely
nothing Jacking to make this a satis-
factory shopping place. Tussarine
Lawns, Paris Lawns, Wash Chiffons
and Persian Lawns are greatly favored

widths from 32 to 72 inches moder-
ately priced from 25c to $1.50

As a special inducement for Monday
shoppers we offer 8 pieces of $1.00 and
$1.25 French Lawns, very fine and
sheer, 48 inches wide, at, yard 77c

Jewelry

A Pretty Lot of Belt Pins
Xew styles, either old

gold or oxjdized, regular
75c values choice Mon-da- v

for 49c

Towels

generally

33 DISCOUNT
Large Lot Muslin Petticoats

embroideiy trimmed; prices ranging

LINEN CRASH

Bleached
Linen Crash ab-

sorbent, strictly pure lin-

en, kitchen and roller
purposes, cheap 12,c

special, yard

each

$15 Taffeta Silk Dresses for

$9.97
Handsome Princess Dresses One-- ,
piece styles, made fine Ghiffon
Taffeta, black and
popular shades, elaborately trim-
med corded embroiderv, tucked
and sleeves, actual $12.50 and
$15 values special Monday $9.97

88c

$2.00

$1.19
Another Beautiful

Waists quality Hatiste,

front, mous-quetai- re

sleeves, actual $2.00 val-

ues special $1.19

THE ARIZONA SUNDAY 16,

many

Women's Muslin

1 Night Gowns

Another Remarkable Bargain Consists

Dozen Women's Muslin Night
Gowns 33c Each, while their former
price 50c. Full length Gowns,

and long sleeves, and
sleeves ruffled; some have trim-

med hemstitched tucks, others
needlework insertion and pin tucks

Monday each

33c

Dozen Turkish Tow-
els Unbleached, fair size,

retailed
while they last

On

Odds and ends. 1 or 2 of a kind, some lace, others
regular selling

from G0c to $2.50.

18-inc- h Half
Ueai

for
at

10c

of
in all the new

in
net

at

Line Cool

Of

tucks all over

MAY

of 15

at
was

high neck neck

yoke

in in

all sizes at,

10

at 10c
at,

Frpp.
7c

For New Wash Belts
That cannot be duplicated anywhere 2
short of 25c. Pretty embroidered ef-- I?

feets, ornamented with handsome pearl
buckles. A dozen different styles in
the collection.

Washable Petticoats for

75c
The Line Which We Are Offering
Monday for less is the sort made of
Striped Seersucker. They are not
skimped in any way, but cut extra
wide and full and finished with a
double ruffle special for Monday
at 1 75c

For Children's Washable Dresses
that cannot be duplicated anywhere for less than $1.25.
The line consists of all the latest favorite models, made

fine Gingham, Chambray or French Percale; all sizes
from 3 to 12

Batiste Waists

of

nice

neat the

of

White

of

$1.50 Tailored Waists at

98c
New Arrivals in
Waists Made of nice mm

madras in white as well as colored,
cross-barre- d and striped erlects,
absolutely matchless even at $1.50

special Monday, choice 98c

Our Man Tailor Attends to Every Alteration

jvy

you don't

have the time to

look into the merits of

different makes of shoes.

Why not buy the
"Queen Quality?" You

don't have to think

its merits, they are

assured. Low cuts,

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50

At

ONLY

A Pair of 50c Lace Hose

with every purchase Foot-
wear $3.50 more.

II

JOSSlBLY

Korrick's Only

.MONDAY

Women's

amounting

75c Lightweight Corsets
Delightful for summer

wear, with Hose Support-
er attachments, all sizes
from 18 to 30 special,
pair 49c
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Women's Fine

lisle Hose

The Banner Bargain of Monday Con-

sists of 50 Doz. "Peerless" Dye Lisle

Stockings Genuine Gauze Lisle, sold

in most-plac- es at 50c. They have

double soles, extra spliced heels and
toes, and extra elastic tops. Xot alone

black, but also white, pink, tan, sky
blue and drab. We have all sizes from

8 to 10 special Monday, per pair

31c
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Unbleached,
patterns, G2

inches one
yard

Children's

are owrth to Either
double

ForWomen'sSMew Neckwear

11

Such Dutch Collars, Bows, Jabots
and Turnovers in white, colored and
colored embroidery effects, a big line
to pick from,, none worth less

$5 Tub Suits for

$3.49
A New of These Real
man garments, built right
and splendid fitters in white, sol-

id colors and combinations,
values at $5.00

for one day, choice $3.49

4 off

at

Fortunate Spot
by Y.

Coats of
cloth of gold, latest

collection of stunning
creations, values

$9.99

XtragooD Clothes

For Boys
It's the of the and

method of making them into
that decides the wear your boy

will get from his clothes. There are
grades of most every article

In boys' clothing Ex-trago- cd

represents best in tailoring
and every step in their pro-
duction merit

them the ordinary and
makes them most economical.
Single and Double Breasted Norfolks

some with
plain sleeves and collar, others with
fancy collar and cuffs, made from

goods and in all the
shades and patterns; all sizes re-

markable values from $2.50 to $10.00

Table Linen

Regular 65c Quality Ta-
ble Damask
many nice

wide for day
special, 48c

and no
and

4 to G,

sold at I.jc 9c

2Ac PER PAIR
For and Stockings

That up 20c. black or tan,
fast dye, all

from hL to 10.

as

than 25c

Tailored

Bran Line,

tailored

con-

sidered excellent

Silk

Another
N.

Buyer made
spring models,

superb

special

character materials
gar-

ments

different

quality;

from

Pants;

popular

Vests

Women's Jersey Ribbed
Vests Low neck
sleeves, armholes
neck taped, sizes

special...

Misses'

seamless, soles; sizes

PANTS
Women's Swiss Ribbed
Umbrella Pants Finish-
ed with deep crocheted
lace, regular and extra
large sizes, well worth 35c

special 25c

at

Another Elegant Assortment of
Dainty Lingerie Dresses One-pie- ce

styles, in white, pink and
sk trimmed in excellent lace
and otherwise finished in the very
height of style, worth $G.50

one day, choice. $3.98

Entire Stock of Tailored
If you contemplate going to the seashore, if you expect

to take in the here is your
chance to get the suit you want for a great deal less.

$15.00 Coats xllonday

$9.99
CaskPur-chas- e

Our Omnipresent
Full length

a
exceptional $15

for

the

manufactured.
the

contributing that distin-
guishes

Knickerbocker

the
best

Summer

absolutely

UMBRELLA

$6.50 Lingerie Dresses

$3.98

Val.

well
for

On Wool Suits

Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition,

$9 White Worsted Skirts at

$5.99
White Skirts Made Of Mohair and
Serge Are Greatly in Demand
These Days. We have them in a
splendid variety of sizes and mod-
els. Every one of these garments
is strictly man tailored their
hang and fit is absolutely guaran-
teed. Regular $7.50 and $9.00 val-

ues Monday for $5.99

Every Alteration Under the Care of Our Man Tailor


